
It is Knitl thftt on nn nverago every
ohuiupagni' ei»rk in utilized for threo
ueparnto bottles before it «ets broken
or thrown aside ns UHCIPSH. Kuglisli
waiters get about fifty eeutn a pail
for tlienf from tlio manufacturers and
twenty-flvo cents a }>nilfor HOIIIIwater
Corks.

When N'nlure

Needs nsnlnlnnee it m»y l» lw«t «<> render It

promptly,>mt one should remcmlior TO MHO oven

the most iwrfcct remedies only when needed.
The !<>'»! iiml most simple and gentle remedy H

the Syrup of Flits manufactured bytlieCnll-

l'urniaKin s\ rnp en.

ncnfueia Cannot be Cured
liy lnrnl Application*, as (boy can not rencli tlio
diseased port ion of Iho ear. There is only one
vrny t«> euro DeafiicK*, and that inby constitu-
tionfilremedies. l)eafno*n Is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous liniiiK of tlio

Kustarhiaii 'lube. When this tube gets in-

limited you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect heiirintr. and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness is tlio result , and unless the ititlam-
matlon can bo taken out and this tubo re-
nt ored t" its normal condition, heurinu willbe
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are
eaiised by catarrh, which is nothing but un lu-
llunied condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willi:lve One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that eau-
not lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Seud for
circulars, free.

_ ? , ,

F. J. OtTKNKY& Co., Toledo, O.
Si?" Sold by DruggUts, 75c.

A UciiuliliilMoiivrnir MIMIIIII
Willbe sent with every lottle of l>r. l/orlt'i
I,rluln ironii Curt, ordered by mall, jost-

paid. .Rio els. Addres-I. lloxsie. HnlTnlo, >.'. V.

Beechnut's Pills with a drinkof water morn-
inn?. Heci-ham's-no others. 3S cents a box.

Sure throat cured at once by Hatch's Univer-
sal Coimh svrup. :.'5 cents nt ilruwists.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao Thomp-
son's Kj c-water. DriiifnUtasell at 'Sir p< r bottle.

Eating in Haste
At, times while serving as constable and
deputy sheriff brought on dyspeptic trouble,

although 1 was natural-
S |y healthy. Klght

1 months ago 1 com-

IdlBK menced taking Hood's

'-''B9? 112 ' '"arsiipatllln. It has

\W. * ? [ cured my dyspeptic
L) I troublo and set me

I-Jh- " V J J hack in my age about

VjjH NT l"t,'>'" years. I advised
cH x^l' jgg 11olhers to take llood's

jftigjltiimfrLI Sarsaparilla and they
* now rejoioo over the

Mr. Sluinnvay. KOO,i ..jtoct. It has had

upon them. Mywile had suffered from severe
headache<, general prostration and loss of ap-

jietite. She has I ikon two bottles and her head

Hood's sv> Cures
1M now free from pain and slio Is enjoying ex-
cellent health and renewed btrongth." S.
Siii'Mwa v, Webster, Mans. Wet HOOD'S.

Il»n<r» !MII» uulHt digestion. 35 cent*.

"German
Syrup"
I must say a word as to thfi ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Tliroat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-
vllle, Va. Beware of dealers \tfho
otferyou "something just as good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
German Syrup. ®

N Y M |-i |-i |
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\ ho«>p|;vf Cough and Asthma. For ionsumfi*
, /»' ?ith' sno rival; has cured thousands where
IIother* i« 'td will cure you if taken in time.

Sold t y I'rui{gi«ts on a guarantee* For Lame
R-.ik or Chest ua Slin.OFl SPLASTER. ascts.

CJULO H/S/% CATARRH
O^^bulMP^Remedy.

nave you Catarrh / Tlilsr. rnedy is irimriin-
teed tucure JIU I'rice £Oct». injector free.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

-OK? ?

Other Chemical*
are used at tho

xJsS preparation ol

W. BAKEIt & CO.'N

jj , Breakfast Cocoa
Itl i which in ah»ointi'ly
EM ' r |4Mtv nmt Bolubie.

> ! | U lias imtrt than three timet

hiui .j, ArrawriNit of

i.oiuicai, costing 1 1>* than one cent u CHfuIt I* deltt lous, nuuft»hliiK, and MAdILV
l». t
Sultl »»| bfuor* rtri)«li»r«.

W BAKHK & CO., Duruhvttor, Mut

Old Time vl
Methods «

of tn-atinu'
CoI tl hand
Coughs were rk n
lui'i don the n|4
pit-.on, NN c
now know lLy

that '\u25a0 fet»linu a
told i*good doctrine.

Sciiti's Emulsion
of tod liver oil with hy|>o<
j)li<>1 lint 's, .1 lit 11 fat-food,
lUH > til' lllir I Htul'lioui
cotll4h wlii ii oidiiwtry 11it «li-
mi ha*' i nit ii ri. i mi
to i.>L ; ( any to ditf«-si.

Vour
slrenvfll»^

VVCif »" '? i/i ? /

I'll! ifIUIW *t»Mt to

MEASUREMENT OP HAY IN A STACK.

Hay settles in the stack quite slowly
on account of the elasticity of the
grans stems. It is a matter of guess
work wholly how much it may settle,
but in a month it may settle one-tenth
in the height of the stack and more

slowly after until it stops. New hay
stacked twenty-four hours only will
weigh more than a ton for 100(1 cubic
feet; after a month tlie weight of a ton
will be about 000 cubic feet.?New-
York Times.

MI'LES Foil FAIiM WOHK.

The mule is useil much more than
the liorse in the South, probably in
part because Southern laborers are not
to be trusted with the more spirited
and valuable animal. A Southewi
planter mentions iim advantages of
mules over horses: Tlieir feet are
smaller, so they injnro the crops less
when working in them, and can be
used in closer rows than horses; they
are less liable to disease, are better
feeders, being less fastidious as to
what they eat, endure hardship better,
are not so easily injured and are

steadier to work at the plow. The
experience of most Northern farmers
with mules is that, however serviceable
for work on the farm, it is less pleas-
ant and less safe to work among them,
(iood horses are none the worse for
the farm, because they require better j
care than the mules will put up with.
?Boston Cultivator.

RAISING CALVES.

A calf to each cow can be raised on

skim milk and a little additional food.
A calf may be fed skim milk when one
week old, with the addition of one gill

of boiled flaxseed, increasing this ra-

tion gradually to a pint per day when
four weeks old, and then adding fine
middlings or corn and oats ground to-
gether, or a pint to one quart of oats
uugrouiid.

Flaxseed gruel, with plenty of skim
milk, will produce a very line growth,
leaving the calf as mellow to the touch
as if sucking the cow. A calf two
months old will gain three pounds per
day on this ration. The oil taken oil'
in the cream can be replaced for oue-
flfth of the money value of the cream.
Butter dairymen may raise a calf to
each cow iii>ou the skim milk and u
little additional food as indicated, and
get one-fourth to one-third as much
profit out of the butter. Selling but-
ter robs the land of nothing valuable
?only carbon, which has no manural
value. Mirror ami Farmer.

THE FXCKI.IiENT I.IMA 111:AN'.

The Lima beau is the best flavored
and largest variety of the beau family,
yet it is not raised for the market in
any large quantities on account of the
trouble and expense of getting poles
for them. The villager has to buy
poles for what he plants, and the sum
expended for tlieiu often exceeds the
income from the vines. Those farmers
who have timber on their land are gen-
erally too busy, or think they are, to
bother with pole beans, so they plant
some of the bush varieties that are not
half so good in flavor and yield very
poorly. For the benefit of those who
like Lima beans and do not raise them
because of the trouble of providing
with poles, we give the following plan
of a trellis, which answers every pur-
pose fully as well as the old method :
Ifthey are to be raised on a large
scale two heavy posts may be set at in-
tervals of forty feet, the full length of
tin' row, being sure to brace the end
ones. Then plain wire is stretched
from jiost to post. As the vines are
very heavy, it is best to strengthen it
by putting two or three pieces of ordi-
nary three-inch board. Then loop a

ktrand of package twine from the top
wire to the lower one. These twines
should be about sixteen inches apart.
Very little trouble is experienced in
Uiuking til.- vines follow the wires, and
no tying is necessary. This trellis will
last many years, and we think it is it

griait improvement over the poled.
American Farmer.

t'l.AVriNii Till: ÜBAI'E.

Fxperit need grapemen everywhere
I urge deep planting and it is a lesson

one must learn sooner or later. We
may think it uii absurd thing to plsnt

| a sine a foot and a half or two fa 11
deep, but unit we do we may as well

| let grapes alone.
Nearly all planters recommend at

least the former depth, ami it is u cus-
tom followed ill the oldest (.Tape
eoiiutrii . Not only is it uii all hut
tiiiiversul met hod, but in some of the
Ithiiie count in*all surface routs ale

cut otf by thrusting the spude down
uloiigsidi tin- vine, so compelling the
|ilulit t \u25a0 li'id its entire sllfctelieiiiv ill

1 the sl|l<- ill.
Without a l< ep and thorott; h tin

purutloli of tlie Mill "111 vines will In
iioth short liit d and unproductive
I>l MII.HK< mil t be*ecnr> lif aee. »mt\,
for u Krupe will not iiibu. w< t 112. et,

nor Will !? rllJl/llltf I lie Mlbm.jl 1m ot
the lia-t IIM to loiik a* water remain

111 ll

Ho* t" > Willi Ill* wboli soil to th-
dl ptli >?' 11l . I MMe fool If, HI til
tini . .01, ait important mull, i. I In,.it

|.n»»lli|l |m done 1,1 till Ire, but toplo

«uc ki.i btt'dii », Hue*, all I lit' sunt 11

the first season the ground will be
levelled lip.

Don't forget to get tlio vines down,
down near tlio bottom of the prepared
holes, for most of tlio failures in grnpo
growing result from surface prepara-
tion and shallow planting.?Florida
Agriculturist.

POOR PAMTt'RES.

Good pasturage is essential to suc«

oessful dairy farming in most section#
of Now England. On a large propor-
tion of the farms these pastures are

not and very many of them cannot be
cultivated, and, as a consequence, these
that are stocked with cows are slowly
being depleted of their original fertil-
ity, and brush and weeds take tlio
place of nutritious grasses.

A short time since the writer passed
through a hilly town where sheep rais-
ing was formerly the leading farming
industry, but after the collapse of the
Merino boom the farmers changed from
sheep raising to dairying, and for the
past ten or twelve years cheese making
has been their specialty. For a few

years this line of furiuingWHS profit-
able. Tlio pastures furnished an abun-
dance of feed, and the cows gave a
gsod flow of milk with small cost. But
things have changed. Many of the
pastures now are overgrown with weeds
and bushes, and produce but little
good feed. Farmers are obliged to
buy large quantities of grain to keep
up the flow of milk through the sh-l-

mer months. The grain bills absorb
the profits and keep the farmers in
financial straits all of the time. The
only practicable way out is to trysheep
raising again for a few years.

.Last spring I turned a ilock of sheep
into a pasture that was so overrun with
weeds and daisies us to furnish but
little feed for cattle. To-day not a

weed or a daisy is to bo seen, and the
sheep and lambs which are long wooled,
Costwold and Leicester, huvo done
finely-. In two or threo years I expect
the pasture will be entirely free from
weeds and daisies and ready for cattle
again. A good Hock of .sheep well
eared for should net the owner at least
84.50 per head in wool and lambs, and
with special care much more may be
realized ; allowing fifty cents per head
for grain would give you a return of
$4 per head of cash in lmud. Iu the
town referred to the annual average
receipts for the milk of the cows at the
cheese factory is about #3O per cow

and from this must be subtracted the
grain feed.? New England Farmer.

FAR\f AND GARDteN NOTES.

A good mulch keeps down weeds.
Mixed grasses make the best pasture.

Milk as quickly and quietly us pos-
sible.

The curl in the pig's tail is a sign of
health.

Kmall eaters are almost ulways poor
milkers.

Large crops are not always the most
profitable ones.

Liquid manure will force crops ton
| rapid maturity.

The best quality of meat comes from
j the pig, not the hog.

Bulky food should always be fed
with concentrated food.

Pigs iu the orchard will consume
wormy fruit and insects.

Change the quarters and pasture ot
your sheep occasionally.

Too much wood is a prolific cause of
the nou-fruitage of trees.

A creamery should not be started on
less than three hundred cows.

> Oil meal is a concentrated food and
| should be given in moderation.

The more flowers are picked, the
' more flowers the plant will bear.

lluspbcrrics, with the exception of
Blackcaps, can be planted iu the fall.

Mulched tomatoes produce larger

I crops than those that uro not mulched.

I A little extra work iu mellowing the
! soil will give a larger profit when the

| crop is harvested.
Market gardeners are preparing the

] land and sowing turnips and lettuce
f>>r tin' lute market.

Those kinds of cabbage which have
i J (Inn, close heads ure the least injured

> by the cubbuge Worm.

> Turnips will produce larger cropN
! will II Weeded, but they will do well oil

1 tli average ground if uot cultivated.
Tlii John by shrinkage of vegetables

' stored in cellars is very great; some

claim it to lie us high us forty per
? 1 eelit.

1 To get the best results with rasp-
la ri'i. i, cut out old wood aud all weak
stulks us so,,us U4 the beariug seusou is

, Alt' r till) potato vines have died
down, tile bug* thut Wire ou them are
upt to uttacit the other plants,especial
ly Ihi ctffplautl, but tlies r,ui In- killed
b> applyi uk I'uris green.

tile* ill Smn|ir|e>« Coal,

i John B. C laments, of the I'laisty
l'ire Clsj Coin! any, sacured un
option 011 IHMIIIihwmof cu;il laud iu the
Uucbila Biser district in Arkansas
?sin h may go far toward solving the

, smoke qui siion It 1* w list is kliowii
noli 1e|i , e il It i'MU I».J bunted

Oil tli it >r 111 It p4tl»r Without |{lkll!;{

til I"lenient Its* be. II alt. i tie
1 plop. Ily lo| .1(1, |line, slid lis* If. I

»tt. 1 til ii I in th> ( Lii tv works,
ll' Ul Wale tllss* Works, It,.

I'- lulleii Works and other plaet \u25a0

\ .Lip.l.tilt of it la lo lit lil'elVcdut
lie -I I..<m» Manilai> Company .
MO|k», to |.< 1, 1.1 |(l, |,

11 cowl !? ion ltd ill a largr tie
| I III' s< lit 1.. lI.H loll) 111 o Incites

t ill It eot.Uui. lw< lil.t |« 1 eenl of
11, which hat 1.. .it lottlt ? |o Ih. tH)

? 1 .I'll 11. 11..1 11, palltt \ I'SI ft

, psli.l i ,11, it U b..ph... I 11.

a ill. sit I « ibiitill. 'l to all lltUlt"
t 1 t . it..l 1, 1it,th. painl It

nil ' » <ll.ll I Itint un< lot, of 111 la

ll .. 11l pi I. u lum it »l> Silt a» tt u
1 I I list I Until It l.utll,

I Illyl.: 11l til ,11

Queen Victoria has about forty pet
Jogs. Her greatest favorites are col-
lies.

The Queen of Corea has a lady phy-
sician who gets a salary of $15,000
yearly.

Tho Crown Princess of Sweden is
trying to establish women photograph-
ers in Stockholm.

Por the privilege of wearing trou-
sers the French Government charges
women a tax of from $lO to sl2 a
year.

The Queen Consort of Siani owns a
wonderfully beautiful thimble. It is
shaped like a lotus and made of solid
gold, studded with diamonds.

Mrs. Henry G. Newton, the wife of
a New Haven lawyer, was tho first
woman in Connecticut to register os a
voter for the coming school election.

Among tho ladies who own solid gold
dinner services are Mrs. Astor and
Mrs. Andrews, of Now York, and Mrs.
George William Childs, of Philadel-
phia.

Miss Amyo Reade, a niece of tho
novelist, Charles Beade, has followed
in the footsteps of her uncle to the ex-

tent of writing twd novels, "Ruby"
and "Zie.-ma."

Among 1110 many decorations worn
by the Queen of Portugal is a medal
which was conferred on her several
years ago, when she threw herself into
tho Tagus to save her children.

The British Medical Association has
at last admitted women as members.
The principle was approved last yeur,

J and this year the by-law excluding
women was formally expunged.

Miss Lucille Rodney, who won a
wager by walking from her home in
Galveston, Texas, to tho World's Fair,
counting ties all the way, made SSOO
by tho way, selling her photographs.

Queen Victoria proposes to erect a

| cairn in memory of the marriage of
the Duke of York. Itwill bo in Scot-

! land near the ono she erected in re-

membrance of the wedding of the
j Prince of Wales.

Grecian women possessed twenty-two
j kinds of footgear, which may be

I classed as those which cover oil the
1 foot up to the onkle, and those which

j simply tied on the top of the foot with
[ wide ribbons or straps.

A co-operative household, compris-
ing forty connected dwellings, is to

j be established in Cleveland, Ohio,
j The cooking and laundry nro to bo

] done in one house, and the expense is
to be divided among tho families.

Mrs. Arundel-Colliver began service
in the London Postoffice as a tele-

j graph operator, and has just retired
from the head of the Clearing House
department (and a salary of $10,000),
of which she has been chief twenty-

-1 two years.
Five ladies have been sent us official

commissioners of education from Great
Britain to the World's Fair to examine
the American school exhibits and see

: what features of our system of public
instruction can be adopted with profit
in England.

Miss Ella M. Grubb, who has been
elected Superintendent of the Schools
for Adams County, Illinois, is only
twenty-eight years old, and is the first
woman elected to the post in that
county, which is one of the most pop-
ulous in the State.

There are 110 women lawyars in the
United States, and eight of this num-
ber have earned tho right to practice
before the Supreme Court. To ac-
quire this it is necessary to hove prac-
ticed three years at the bar, without a
flaw in that career.

Mrs. Taylor, of Littio Washington,
Penn., is called among her neighbors
"an artist iu oils." She began by
making a few careful investments in
the Pennsylvania gold tields. She has
-old these at an advance, bought others
tnd is now worth $11,000,000.

Another of Queen Victoria's oldest
servants has just died. This time it is
\V. H. Gower, who was "yeoman of
the silver pantry"' at Windsor Castle.
Yeoman Gower has been intheQueenV
service for over half a century, and
was much esteemed by his mistress.

The favorite handkerchiefs at pres-
ent arc of India linen almost as sheet
as mist. They have hemstitched
edges about half an inch wide, wit!
the initials or monograms euibroidereii
in one corner. The lettering is deli
pate and tho design is worked in out
line stitch.

V yoke having the square neck effee'
will shorten the oppart nt length o

Your waist, as also will an empire belt
Slender uruis tire luado to appeal
larger by covering with sleeves vert

full at the top and sloping toward thi
arm, but not choicly detlniug the aru
until the wrist is reached.

F.mpress Elizabeth, of Austria, late
ly built, at an enormous cost, a mag
nitieeiit marble villa at Corfu an

i'hriateued it "L'Aellilleion "

lb 1
Majesty bus made the follow mg co.li
.?il to her will: "I wish to be interre
nt Corfu, near the river, so that tht

? waves can continually break 011 im

tomb."
Mrs. Vrthur Htaiiuard ("Join

I Strange W inter") will ill the full uiukt
hi r appearance 111 a new light Ac
cording to the liotiilon l,iterar\ World
"she hits juat concluded a novel of «

theological bent, upoll which slut luti
bent owed 1111 immense amount o
pallia," The book will be loaned i
two volumes.

A small Marin Antoinette tlcliu 1
formed lit three little gathcret
tloiilices in wheat niollaelllln tie solo

I liis lit-h 11 is moveable ; it 1* llinuutet
?Ml a sittull silk ribbon fusteuetl tilt tilt

'? inside a it.l fust nt upoll the ctti**gt

with tilt: aid of kolue piusin bijouterie
I'bis happy combination permits tin
plaelltK of this 111 Ile tlclill tiH different
wait unit a.

liuik fruit h til. , Hindi a- utulb.ut
ttaalurllum. dahlia n»< wood, pt Inula
and grape red. ar« Ulgeli imported in

tt-lt.l tall. 1 elotb silks bl ucadt«
j and tlhlH.it Sea name, ate

lit... eiili.i. but tie familiar tub*
will give the lUttdlalea a more liil« 111
4eut lib-1> ol iln ruliua tints Van

1 d.k., -aw da I ami fitalaigm alt oak and
11 fits b tulumii kjr i» a daik

j .liter lint thai eouiluit'" a. II aith
mant of lie Uta autumn coin la.I

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BASED CHICK**.

An appetizing wayito cook chicken
is to cut it in,pieces, <as if for n fricas-
see. Dip theqiiecesiin beaten egg auil
then in tine .broad crumbs. Season
with salt, pepper and minced parsley.
Put them in.the dripping-pan with bits
of butter otver them, and'a little water

in the pan. Bake slowlyUntil they are

done. Put# the chicken iipon u hot
dish, make (a rich gravy of tho con-

tents of the%pan nu<\ pour over them.
Garnish tbefdisli with/pareley.?Boston
Cultivator. 4 .

i
* '

1 PLAIN WAFFIiF.S.

One quart flour, two ounces
of butter, ono leaspoojiful of salt, one-

half cup of yoaet, or half a compressed
cake, throo one and one-half
pints of uiilk. Rubljthe butter into
the flour,, add'tho salt; then tho milk,
which sluould be scaKled and cooled,
and thenithe yeast. Beat thoroughly
and continuously fojr threo minutes;
cover and«tttaud in 'a warm place for
two hours; or untiHvery light. Then
beat the eggs separately, add to the
batter first the yolks and then the
whites; let stand fifteen minutes.
Hove the'vwafllo iron gradually and
thoronghlyiheated. Dip a small brush
in melted "suet and brush tho iron
until every partus well greased. Pour
the batter into at pitcher so that you
may fillcthe iron quickly. Open the
iron, pmrr tho batter from the pitcher
into the iiym until you liavo covered
the elevations, close the iron quickly
and turn v it over. Bake about two
minutes onuntil a nice brown, then re- 1
move them carefully, place on a hot
dish and servo quickly. ?New York
World.

DELICIOUS SUGAR COOKIES.

Delicious sugar cookies that, are so

rich tliat'they will keep some time are

made by beating a cupful of butter
and twoof sugar to a cream. Beat
tho yolkslof four eggs until,light, and
add them' to the butter and sugar,
then add the beaten whites. Mix
thoroughly and quickly, and add just j
enough flour to make a stiff paste, j
801l out as thin asqiossiblo without
breaking, cut and bake in a moderate
oven. Cookies are more tempting |
when baked a delicate brown than ;

when white. Jumbtes made with soui j
cream are also excellent. Cream a cup- j
ful of butter with two of sugar, and
add a cupful of sour 1cream to which a !
teaspoouful of soda, dissolved in a lit-
tle hot water, has been added. S?p-
arato the yolksiond whitesof two eggs,
heat both until'light, then mix them,
and add to the (other ingredients. Add i
enough flour to'make as soft o paste as '
can bo rolled, not a particle more. ;
801l as thin as you can without break-
ing and bake in a hot oven. The '
grated rind of a lemon added to either
will improve tho flavor.?New York
Post.

DO YOU KNOW?
Do you know that bread crumbs

cleanse silk gowns?
That ammonia will clean and bright-

en carpets?
That a heated bag of salt will relieve

neuralgia?
That salt willkill weeds if applied

in quantities?
That the pineapple is a valuable aid

I to digestion?

That the herb tansy is a sure pre-
ventive of moths?

That the best dish cloths are made ,
j from grass toweling?

That salt and water is tho best auti- I
I dote for a mosquito bite?

That sweet clover has the reputation
of being abhorred by flies?

j That salt as a tooth powder is bettei
! than almost any dentifrice?

That coffee ami tea stains are re-

moved by boiling hot water?
That the best way to polish window

is u piece of chamois?
That white goatskin rugs can be

\u25a0?leaned by washing, or with naphthaV
Tlmt common dry salt cleans marble

! thoroughly without injuring the sur-
face?

That nothing made with sugar, eggs
and milk should reach tho boiling

j poiut?
That oilcloths last lunch lunger il

I it thin coat of varnish is upplicd once
a year?

That (lowers Veep longer if cut with
a knife and scissors than they do it
picked?

i That articles of plate which are not
i in daily use should be put away in
; green bai/.e?

That white of egg will remove a fish
| bone from the throat, if beaten and

given at once?
That two or three geranium leave

added to crab-apple jelly will give it 11

delicious flavor?
That a few pieces of beeswax put ll|

with «ilk <ir woolen gooda prevent them
I turning yellow?

That lurry stains ou damoak will dis
appear if soaked ill milk before send

j lug to the laundryV
That iiiksl.tiuH can be removed lit

dipping tho spot iu buttermilk uiu

. rinsing in clear Muter?
That a piuch of cream of tartar pir <

j 111 with the whites of eggs wheu beiut
j beaten a ill make tlleiu st ittV-rt

That if vaseliuti or butter be ap I
| piled in the skiu immediately after n

lilow of au.t kiud there will be 110 di-.
coloration?

That a piece of tullow wrapped 11

1 issue paper ami laid ulth fursorothel
, garment* will pi event the rasagib ol

unitha?

1«>l I u»ll) ul Malillatliiii*.
Tin largest and most dally innate

inaiisiiili 111 the world Is said to be that
\u25a0 owned by l.ui l Muii known Mount
I stiiart. It la di at ribe ) it* follows; Il

coVe rs nearly ton aort a, and la built !
| 111 llollile atyle [ the walls, tilllets and

bttbollli r Hie built |>l almie I'll.) III!
IllellSt) liwt r 111 the eeutle tif (tie build

I ing la I'J'l let I high, ailli a bait-out
run ltd the tup I lie balls are eon
timet.d entirely of marble and ala
iitwiti, all 110 rooms ate tlnialud in

JiaktigaU), tost *? od an I w.ilnul (be j
\u25a0I ? plat 1 ? alt all ear ted maiUiettol
mil.pie deaigiw l it. flat ! ><..4 of
bla fairy palaee la toil known, but ll i
a estimated al mole Hialt #», 'itlll,llt»il .

I'lit git-ait *1 natal imli.in in (ir<i I. j
uti'i» wa* that >»alami», a. t. I so.I I

!* 3
£> npHE ROYAL Baking 3!
!C A Powder surpasses all
S* others in leavening power, in
Jj£ purity and wholesomeness, 3
?> and is indispensable for use

wherever the best and finest 2
food is required.

> *f.
jf" All other Baking Powders contain *fi

ammonia or alum.
ROYAL BAKING POWDEn CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

fit? A«i» ASs A AA.
Tailor-Made Orlef.

According to one ot the authorities
the period of mourning for n father-
in-law is twelve months, ten months
blank, two months half mourning;
erape is seldom worn, though the
(?rape period was formerly six months.
For a parent the period is the same as

above. The longest period for a

brother is six mouths, five months I
black, one mouth half mourning; the
crape period was formerly three j
months; it is now almost discarded, j
The shorter period is four months ;
black, no half mourning. The period j
of mourning for a father-in-law is
often shortened to six months when
relatives reside at a considerable dis-
tance from each other. All of which
prompts the remark that the world !
would be made more cheerful and
sensible if "mourning" garments |
were discarded altogether.?New York j
Journal.

Miracles Not Ended Yet.
WHAT A MINISTER SAYS OF

SWAMP-ROOT.
Sagoville, N. Y. May 12, 18ft?. !

Ccntlomcn: ?For years I suffered with !

tlililmy
and liver

t rn iih 1 p. Doctor ,
after doctor treated 1
mo with no avail. I i
grew worse and wns ?
in despair of ever be- '
ingany better. What
agony I endured when 1
the attacks came on,
rolling oil th<- tloor, I
screaming and half
crazy! Nothing but
morphine would quiet

me. Itseemed death would I*' n relief from
my suffering. My stomach wus in a terrible ,
condition, food, what little I ate, distressed
me, my complexion waa yellow; bowels con- i
stipated; I was only able to walk as far as the |
front porch. A friend recommended your
Swamp-Hoot. 1 began to take it at once.

Swamp-Root Cured Me.
After passing offfrom my system a fearful

amount of poisonous matter, imagine my Joy j
to And I was decidedly better. My improve-
ment after that was rupid and uninterrupted
and in six months I was completely cured.

Hev. Wm. H. VauDeusen.

At DrugEhta, SO eelit mid M.OOSIip, I
"Inrnlids' liiiid,- to Hulllli"free < vnsultatiun trve. 1
Dr. Kilmer & Co., - liinghauiton, N. Y.

R. R. R.

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF
CURES AND I'RKVKNTH

: Colds, Coughs,
[ Sore Throat, Hoarseness,

StifTNeck, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Headache.
Toothache, Rheumatism.
Neuralgia Asthma,
Bruises, Sprains.

Quicker Than Any Known Reme ly.
So matter how \ iolent or excruciating the » am the
Hbeumn'lc, Bedriddeu. Inflrui, i'rippled. Nervoas.
Neuralgic, or pro*-rated wit i discuses may suffer

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford 111*1 itut Kn«e.

INTERNALLY-A half to a teaspoon-
ful In half a tumbler ol water will in a few

minutes cure Cramps, Siwsins. Sour Stomach.
Nausea. Vomiting. Heart burn, Nervousness
Sleeplessness Siek Headache, l)»arrhiea. Colic,
Flatulency and all Internal pains.

Therein not ;i rcniodial in the worlil
that willcure I'uvor and Anno and all other
Malarious, Mllioiisand other fever.-, ictled by

RADWAY'S PILLS,- ",ui. kl> as RAD-
WAY'S READY RELIEF.

, Fifty cent* per llotile. Sold li> l)rtitfKi«l*.

j UHI Wfl TO UKT K lOH \ \

\u25a0THE KIND i

I IUNIM C. Ktjl.l IWtuy, j
\u25a0 HEUmu\l xiraiK m
?FAINT AND WEAK FROM*
\u25a0 RHEUMATIC TORMENT £

I DANA'S. " I
SIMS v\u25a0» tt'ANltI i \u25a0

||» rt< *,<M< M< ' Nl-iHWdltlW |

\u25a0 l>\\\S
?

Z s\its vr.\itll\ \u25a0
W» .t. hiiI P«ih m
® m

m
9 u.n, t). V«'tlll *.1.. p

Chief Magistrates ol Ancient l.reeco.
The chief magistrates of Athens wero

enlleil arclions. At lirst the office was
lifelong and hereditary : afterward for
ten years, finally annual and elective.
There were nine annual arelions, and
none were eligible l>ut eitzeim who
could prove three generations of freo
ancestors. Every candidate must also

i prove that be had no physical defect;
]that he had been dutiful to his pa-

! rents, had served in tlio army aud
; possessed property to support the dig-

i nity of the office. Bribery was pun-
| ished by compelling the one bribed to
dedicate to the gods a statute of gold
equal in weight to his own body.

j The defensive armor of the Assvri-
i utis consisted of u metal helmet, a

leather coat of mail and a shield ; the
1 weapons were spear, sword, bow and
dagger.

I Do Hoi lk Dunn ul
i I with Pastes, Fnamol? nn<» Paints which stain the I
i I hands, injure the Ironand burn red. Ij I The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant, Odor- I
I'ew, Durable, ami the consumer pays for uo fin I
lor glass pockage with every purchase. 1

I©
25 K POULTRY YARD
JMioh Pa K,? 4oth Edition. Writ*

ten tivc years after I had learnedMBHRito make Hogs and Poultry a suo-
ces>. A pi:tiu, prartieal system,
easily learned; tl.-Tribes all or
theirdlsewsrr. and their nmodiM,

jJ(Qrs>' How to mukr lima lay Keen.
Cholera, trapes and limip you

need not have Price, tfu\. one cent a year for roy
experience. You can learn it in one tiny. With it
a rKKK Catalogue; Sj varieties Illustrated. a

The Bent l( libber lloot t niveute I tor Kariu<

I cr.-. Miners. It. K. haini- and others. Th» outer or
ta;» >ole extcuds the whole 'etwth ««f the >ole dowu
to the heel, protecting the shank in ditcnltu. digging
aud other work. 11l >T <iualitv throouhoiit.

\->lx YIH It HI % liKK FOIf Tll£X.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fAMT't |THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

"

CLINCH RIVETS.
No c- Only i lairmor needed t drive

and e in.-a thilit > aai \ and «inick'.v, .oa» ik* the clinch
at ao'iiU'iy Muootlu kftjiarii c n«» li«» < to l>e -nude in

fWxt4il»#*iorburr i<>r i"C Hivets. 1 .irv «tr«»nir«
toiaicla and «liai't«l»le. -Mil .. ;i> n,»w i\ us*. Ail
;eni;tTis, unitvVm or a«t.»rtevl, put up lu \u25a0« xe<.

A*kyour dealer l'«»r r - nd *'V. >u
?taiups tor a of U\', »ut>?. Man iUby

JUDSON L. THOMSON Mf-G. C 0. 112
WAi/riiAi. n.p»i

1,000,000
' A P. 'ltt halv.kOAi>

wOMFaxT .n Minnesota, tkui lor uud Clfou*
ara They willD« )eut .o f>u

FREES.
AdoreM MOPIWk.I CLARKE.

? »uillouun - i iter Pau> Mini**

PHILAD A
BIRD FOOD C° ' v
BIRD:
BITTERS.
'?* '? » rr"*i«»*«d '? ? f,M* »<'?*"' ' \u25a0' "t 1 Of
ttifvi H k fro* lirat at i . N 11 1 * 1 » ra*

IBLOOO POISON ISr. ~H iA SPECIAL ft. I
'VIHHHHHHI# > «i».

*.r>.p ?-»'!* IJ H

k-u Ilmot. a> tt < .4»l«dvt *' % ' *>i l» »h. a>«

thi*<4 thai Willeurv t - (MOtUllf. »' uo- »r fatal
w 11** i, fai i «\u25a0« a I. wKt'*1 t?? «'!.'» ? »#>» llj-

A H ioTA
*

MMIU M«OIC^N^ ,

| Kwr IntilgMilfH liilU«w.»»«.
It m<lm lir, 4 *????. 4| *llu.i. Ml

?fTiiV.'p "*n£' it ;.rt-

f; |\ r f».H ui-. .

k I P V \* «l|l tillVUli, % >»»A-

ihi iAMtLY neiiaifi

ZORA ASTOR
I % \ |llt« »!»*? *» «l I h

...i tv Ml % I »%T %II

\u25a0 at d |*« i

1 1 1 IH ii H

J a »<a4#at>ofe

" Thrift it a Qood Riviniw." Qratt Saving RtiulH
Fram Qlaanlinatt and

SAPOLIO


